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Abstract. A thermal habitat suffered broad and rapid modifications during the cold season of 2010/2011 due to anthropogenic ac-
tivities. Humans initially modified the course of the thermal waters originating from a thermal drill hole, diverging them into a long 
and deep ditch. The new habitat is populated by more individuals of Pelophylax ridibundus than the old fast-flowing one. Individuals 
of Bombina bombina and Pelophylax kl. esculentus were also observed besides P. ridibundus. P. esculentus was signalled in a premier in 
the thermal waters from Romania. On the one hand, the anthropogenic effect was favourable, enlarging the active P. ridibindus 
population and allowing other amphibian species to remain active during winter. However, in the beginning of the year 2011, oil 
products were heavily discharged in the ditch, killing many frogs. As a result of the local people`s habit of washing their agricul-
tural machinery at the thermal drill hole, the future of these frogs is grim. The favourable anthropogenic effect consisted in realising 
a larger and stagnant habitat, while the unfavourable one is represented by pollution with oil products. 
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Introduction 
 
Thermal waters are characterised by high and constant tem-
perature in comparison to the one of the surrounding habi-
tats (Menni et al. 1998, Chen et al. 2001). Under such condi-
tions, the aquatic organisms are affected by the thermal re-
gime of the waters (Brues 1924). Modifications of the repro-
duction period, or even continuous reproduction were no-
ticed in some animals living in thermal waters from warm 
geographical areas (Hershler 1984, Chen et al. 2001). In the 
temperate zones the animals remained active during winter 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003a); in some habitats, reproduc-
tive behaviour was also noticed. In such habitats, the intro-
duced species benefit a higher thermal regime therefore can 
survive in geographical areas beyond the regions that usu-
ally accomplish their ecologic requirements (Specziár 2004). 
It has been recently noticed that populations of certain am-
phibians from thermal waters were not infected with fungi 
in comparison to the ones from nonthermal waters (Schla-
epfer et al. 2007). Although there are also natural thermal 
habitats (Specziár 2004), most of them are the result of an-
thropogenic activities, being submitted to a powerful and 
constant pressure (Menni et al. 1998, Oruçi 2010). In Roma-
nia, thermal waters have been known since roman times 
(Pescaru & Pescaru 2006). However, detailed studies regard-
ing the effects of thermal waters upon the biology and ecol-
ogy of amphibians have begun to be realised only recently. 
The respective studies have led to the identification of 27 
thermal habitats that house amphibian populations which 
do not hibernate during the cold season, due to the water 
temperature (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003a, 2004, 2006a, 2010, 
2011, Sas et al. 2007). Most of the thermal habitats from Ro-
mania are either artificial or heavily man-modified, some 
having lately disappeared (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006a). 
Our study describes the changes that have intervened at the 
level of an artificial thermal habitat from western Romania, 
indicating the anthropogenic influence upon its evolution. 

Material and Methods 
 

The observations were made during the cold season of 2010/2011 (De-
cember and January), when we resumed the amphibian monitoring pro-
gram from the thermal habitats that have been signalled so far (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2003a, 2004, 2006a, 2010, 2011, Sas et al. 2007), so as to estab-
lish their state and evolution, as we have previously done (Sas et al. 2009). 
In this case, we identified modifications of the thermal habitat from Ro-
şiori, Bihor County, regarding both its morphology, and the amphibian 
species affected by the anthropogenic changes. 

We initially used the direct observation method (Brown 1997), notic-
ing and counting the frogs from the shore. The method allows an ap-
proximate counting, as not all of the frogs are found in water, some of 
them being present on the shores (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006a). After-
wards, some green frogs were captured using nets attached with 2 m long 
handles. The captured individuals were released in their habitat after hav-
ing been determined and photographed. We also measured the air and 
water temperature. The habitat is situated at 27 km northwards of 
Oradea, near the border with Hungary (Fig. 1). 

 
 

Results and Discussions 
 

The existence of a thermal habitat with active frogs during 
winter at Roşiori has been known since 2007 (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2010). The habitat was supplied by the thermal 
waters originating from a thermal drill hole with a high flow 
and temperature, situated near the locality and used by the 
locals for different domestic activities. The thermal habitat 
was represented by a relatively narrow and long ditch, sur-
rounded by open areas or bushes, the water having a fast 
flow. Only Pelophylax ridibundus was present in the thermal 
habitat (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2010). After three years, the 
habitat suffered important changes due to anthropogenic ac-
tivities. These actions that affected the habitat evolved in two 
directions, the first one having a positive impact upon the 
amphibians, while the second one having a negative impact. 
During the first period, the thermal habitat obviously grew, 
which determined an increase in the number of active am-
phibian species from one to three (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 
2010). Moreover, the number of P. ridibundus individuals, the 
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Figure 1. Geographical location of the thermal habitat at Rosiori (red dot). 
Black dots represent the another thermal habitats known from 
literature with non-hibernating populations of Pelophylax ridibundus 
(see in: Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006, 2010, 2011, Sas et al. 2007). 

 
 

only species permanently present in the habitat, was much 
higher. 

For unknown reasons, the locals modified the water 
course, to supply a ditch situated on the opposite side of the 
drill hole. The new thermal canal measured over 100 m in 
length, 1 m in width, exceeded 0.5 m in depth and the sub-
stratum was covered by a thick layer of silt. Similar to other 
thermal habitats (Manson 1939), there is no aquatic vegeta-
tion, except in several warmer sections, where thick layers of 
green algae are present. Shrubs and grassy vegetation are 
found on the shores of the canal. The thermal habitat is sur-
rounded by agricultural fields, situated in the neighbour-
hood of the last houses of the village. Wide marsh areas are 
located several hundreds of meters away. 

Due to the fact that the new thermal canal has stagnant 
waters with a larger surface than in the past, the number of 
amphibian species and individuals present at Roşiori was 
much higher than in the past. Thus, P. ridibundus, which is 
the most common active amphibian during winter in the 
thermal waters from western Romania (Covaciu-Marcov et 
al. 2006), was also observed. The number of individuals was 
much higher, over 110 as counted in December 2010 in com-
parison to fewer than 30 recorded in 2007 (Covaciu-Marcov 
et al. 2010). The increase in the number of individuals is a 
consequence of the anthropogenic modification of the habi-
tat, the new thermal canal with stagnant waters being more 
favourable to lake frogs, and also larger than the old fast-
flowing canal. This species prefers stagnant or slow-flowing 
waters (Nečas et al. 1997), the intervention of man practically 
adjusting the habitat to its ecological requirements. Lake 
frogs were still present in the old canal, but due to the water 
level decrease, they were fewer than in the past, counting 
only 13 individuals. At our next visit, in January 2011, we 
could only record a maximum number of 60 P. ridibundus 
individuals in the new thermal canal. This decrease can be 
explained through the high pollution with oil products that 
eliminated the frogs from about 20 m length of canal 
neighbouring the drill hole. The effect of the pollution was 
highlighted through the 8 dead frogs observed in the area af-
fected by oil leakage. The effect of pollution was probably 
diminished because most of the recorded frogs were not pre-

sent in the water but in the warmed areas on the shores, un-
der the surrounding vegetation, as it has been previously no-
ticed (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006a). 

Two other amphibian species were observed as being ac-
tive during winter in the new thermal canal, respectively 
Bombina bombina and Pelophylax kl. esculentus (Fig.2). Neither 
of these species has been observed at Roşiori until now (Co-
vaciu-Marcov et al. 2010). B. bombina has been identified in 
thermal habitats, but it is a rare presence. The species’ rarity 
is explained through the fact that many thermal habitats are 
found at altitudes higher than 150-200 m, surpassing the up-
per distributional limit of the species in western Romania 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2002, 2003 b, 2006b). The habitats that 
could be suitable concerning the altitude, have certain char-
acteristics that do not always allow the presence of the spe-
cies in thermal waters. This was probably the case of the old 
habitat from Roşiori, where the altitude is adequate and the 
species is present in the region (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 
2008a). However, the fast flow, narrow river bed and some-
times rocky substratum of the old habitat do not correspond 
with the ecological requirements of this species, which is at-
tached to stagnant waters (Iftime 2005). The present stagnant 
habitat allows the toads normally located at its level to re-
main active over winter due to the high water temperature, 
fact that underlines, that regardless of the species, the key 
factor that triggers hibernation in amphibians is water tem-
perature (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006a). 

An important discovery in the new thermal habitat from 
Roşiori was the identification of the hybrid Pelophylax kl. es-
culentus (Fig.2), which has been recorded in a premier in the 
thermal waters from western Romania. It has not been sig-
nalled so far because of its rarity and discontinuous distribu-
tion in western Romania (Sas 2010) and also due to the par-
ticularities of the thermal habitats. Thus, P. esculentus lacks 
from the previously known thermal habitats in western Ro-
mania, because it is not present in the regions surrounding 
the respective habitats. The presence of P. esculentus here, at 
Rosiori, is important not only as a new form in a thermal 
habitat, but also because proves the extension of the known 
areal, 15 km southwards the previous record at Sacuieni 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2008a). The only thermal waters 
where the presence of P. esculentus would have been theo-
retically possible are the ones from Satu Mare and northern 
part of Bihor County, where the form has been signalled in 
non-thermal habitats (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2008a,b), How-
ever, the form did not extend to these thermal habitats, as 
they do not offer ecologically favourable conditions. In the 
past, it lacked from the thermal habitat from Roşiori as well 
as B. bombina, due to the habitat’s characteristics. Presently, it 
is favoured by the stagnant habitat, being probably present 
in the area due to the wide marshes from the neighbour-
hood. The R-E (P. ridibundus – P. esculentus) system is present 
in the thermal habitat, the most frequent one from north-
western Romania (Sas 2010). As in most of the situations 
from the north-western part of Romania, P. ridibundus spe-
cies also predominates here, 16 from the 21 captured frogs 
belonging to this species and only 5 to the hybrid P. esculen-
tus. The parental species P. lessonae has not been observed, 
being rare in north-western Romania; the largest popula-
tions has been observed in Satu Mare County (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2007, 2009, Sas 2010).  
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Figure 2. Pelophylax kl. esculentus  individual from the 
thermal habitat at Rosiori 

 
 
P. esculentus is less aquatic than P. ridibundus, being usu-

ally found in boggy areas (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2007). 
Thus, the vicinity of the marsh favours its presence at Ro-
şiori, in comparison to other thermal habitats that are located 
in heavily affected areas. In these cases, P. esculentus would 
disappear from the thermal habitats if it were present in 
them, because of the impact on the neighbouring terrestrial 
areas, unlike P. ridibundus, a mostly aquatic species (Cogăl-
niceanu et al. 2000) that also inhabits heavily affected areas. 
In the thermal habitat from Rosiori, the level of the water is 
50 cm lower than the shores. This represents an advantage 
for P. esculenta individuals, which can come out the water 
under the warmed grass, not being directly exposed to wind. 

As in the case of most of the thermal habitats, the new 
habitat from Roşiori produces only one evident modification 
of the biology of the three amphibian species, namely the 
disappearance of hibernation. However, even in the days 
with negative air temperature, the large lake frogs were 
heard singing. However, we never recorded pairs in amplex 
or larvae, as is the case of other thermal habitats (Covaciu-

Marcov et al. 2006a). In this habitat, or more likely in the case 
of this type of habitats, the forming of pairs in amplex can be 
more difficult due to the fact that most of the individuals are 
present on or near the shores. Meanwhile, the pollution with 
oil products has definitely affected and even killed the tad-
poles present in the water. 

If, at first, the anthropogenic influence of humans upon 
the amphibians from the thermal habitat from Roşiori was 
positive, this fact has afterwards radically changed. Thus, at 
the end of December 2010, the locals discharged large quan-
tities of oil products in the thermal canal. These mainly and 
directly affected the neighbouring areas of the drill hole, 
which at the beginning of January 2011 were covered by a 
homogenous layer of oil products (Fig. 3A) over an area of 
about 20 m2. The pollutants originated from the agricultural 
machinery of the villagers, who washed them in the thermal 
water from the drill hole. Similar situations, but of a smaller 
magnitude, have been previously signalled (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2006a). The pollution is increasingly high at 
Roşiori, the fuel tankers being washed and the oil discharged 
in the canal. The effect of this pollution was immediate and 
visible, being amplified by the stagnant character of the wa-
ter. Thus, the ditch segment used by the frogs has decreased. 
Meanwhile, the active populations have significantly re-
duced, fact proven by the bodies recorded in the water and 
on the shores. Although it is considered that P. ridibundus is 
one of the most resistant amphibian species to polluted envi-
ronments (Sils 2010), it seems that here the pollution was so 
serious that the directly affected frogs could not survive (Fig. 
3B). Meanwhile, the effect was global at the level of the 
aquatic biocoenosis. Numerous macrozoobenthonic inverte-
brate communities, active during winter, were previously 
reported in other thermal habitats (Cupşa et al. 2003a,b); 
these communities are structurally different from the ones 
from non-thermal waters (Živić et al. 2006). 

 
 

Conclusions 
 
The thermal habitat from Roşiori has suffered in a very short 
time a series of rapid and broad transformations, due to hu-
mans. These actions have modified the morphology of the 
thermal habitat,  thus determining modifications in the spec- 

 

A.)    B.) 
 

Figure 3.  The anthropogenic impact upon the thermal habitat at Rosiori. A.) the thermal habitat covered by a homogenous layer of 
oil products; B.) dead individual of Pelophylax ridibundus in the polluted water. 
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tre of amphibian species. The new thermal habitat corre-
sponds to the ecological requirements of several amphibian 
species, which are thus active during winter. Moreover, the 
larger available surface of the thermal canal allowed the ex-
istence of some larger nonhibernating populations than in 
the past. Although, initially humans favourably modified 
the habitat for the nonhibernating frogs, afterwards they 
condemned it through pollution with oil products from agri-
cultural machines. If pollution will not stop, the aquatic bio-
coenosis of the canal will definitely disappear together with 
the active frogs. In any way, this accidental human experi-
ment underlines the general mechanisms that ensure the 
functioning of the thermal ecosystems and the way in which 
it affects the frogs. Meanwhile, the normal ecological par-
ticularities of some amphibian species can also be observed 
and tested in thermal waters. In addition, the speed of the 
changes, the evolution of the thermal habitats, the response 
manner and the time necessary for the accommodation of 
the frogs under such conditions can also be tested. 
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